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The question having been put to 
the New York "Commercial Bulle
tin whether an agent can legally 

his wife's property elicited 
to following effect, 

which is based on conditions and a 
legal principle that exist here and would be recog
nised in this Province. An insurance agent is 

. . prohibited by a rule of the common law from in- 

64-5 ÏÏ ?:?, is'l h-5 mring his own property in the company
iî t :t If l " i he is agent without the knowledge and exprès.

?;w 10.7 3;0 Vi ,5.» 'l.\ conSem Of some of the higher officers of the com-
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................ ,ffK.Ll figures we find Canada to • imvrvs,s „f his principal, and if the agent lum-
Feom «hove offi a K as a provider w|f js tlu. „ther party to the contract the law re-

have made a^ cons, e ^ ^ Tht. ^ „lf fact that he may be tempted to place
of wheat to the » hand, has lost ground ! ow|, lntere,ts above those <d h,s employer.

From iftlS to l')02. « years, their w# an. opinion that the same 
„f wheat into Great Britain were , ,v now m the State of New \ork to 

I the total but in t'P.l and t'XU | propcrty of the agent's wife m the agent » own
0<thC ‘ ’ of the total. ^panv. The property interest, of husband and

wife are now, in New York, made almost a» distinct 
by statute, as if .the two were strangers The wife 

deal with her own property precisely as if she 
and husband and wife may buy 

from each other. While 
decision covering the

of wheat as shown 
contributed by 

follows
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the average was only 37 I front as a sup-
lndia is also coming more cent, in
plier of wheat, the rise being If ^ »oM ,and is
lfk)S to Ip-3 Vct C7'' "dependent upon foreign 
gradually becoming xvilf |,e much less so
countries for w Jiia • ‘ . . developed,
when Canada's Northwest i. is a matter
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ada The following g’V” the total i
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temporary

may
were
ami sell directly to and 
we know of no statute °r 
precise point here raised, we 
on principle, why an agent should not he as 
writ, a policy on his wife's property as on 

other near relative or kinsman. 
cwl vVe max add, however, that, m all mat ers

207.90,i,377 (loll|lt j, j, wise to he on the safe side. Were any
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